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Quality has been illusive in the VET sector and 
it is no different now.

Skills Ministers through the VET Reform Roadmap are aiming for outcomes for these players 

in the sector:

• Learners can expect every provider to offer high quality education, training and 

assessment that supports their transitions to further study and employment.

• Industry can readily identify the best providers and have confidence in graduate skills 

and knowledge.

• The system drives excellence in practice of providers, educators and regulators and 

encourages options for reformed approaches



Action Stream 1 – RTO Standards and ASQA 
Practice

• Implement changes to ASQA’s governance, regulatory approach and practice. (Year 1)

• Develop new RTO standards and quality framework, focused on excellence.  (Year 2/3)

• Rollout of new quality framework/standards (Year (4/5)

ASQA

• Self-assurance

• education of providers

• New compliance and remediation policy

• New advisory structures

Skills Reform

• RTO Standards



Action Stream 2 – Building RTO capability 
and capacity for continuous improvement

• The option is within RTO Standard 2 but it has been ignored until now.

RTO Standard 2.0 - The operations of the RTO are quality assured – has not been used 
till now.

• The RTO ensures it complies with these Standards at all times within its scope of registration.

• The RTO systematically monitors the RTO’s training and assessment strategies and practices

• The RTO systematically evaluates and uses the outcomes of the evaluations to continually 
improve the RTO’s training and assessment strategies and practices. 

• The RTO ensures that where services are provided on its behalf by a third party the provision 
of those services is the subject of a written agreement.



Action Stream 3 –independent moderated or 
graded assessment – no actions yet

• Consider a new industry endorsed system for independent, moderated and/or graded 

assessment. (Year 1)

• Trial alternative assessment models. (Year 2/3)

• Rollout assessment arrangements (Year 4/5)



Action Stream 4 –Workforce Strategy –
subject to consultation

• Build RTO capability and capacity for continuous improvement. (Year 1)

• Implement VET workforce strategy (Year 2/3)



But what is quality?

• Quality plays out at different levels

1. policy-makers and their supporting administration (which enables implementation) 

2. VET providers or institutions 

3. VET programs or courses 

4. teachers or trainers 

5. students or trainees.

6. employers

• And indicators are different at each level.



Quality oversight plays out at different levels 
in Australia
1. Policy-makers and their supporting administration (which enables implementation) 

o but what about the disruption and regulatory load due to maintaining a market

2. VET providers or institutions 

o Carry by far the biggest regulatory load

3. VET programs or courses 

o Arguably no quality oversight of training packages

4. Teachers or trainers 

o subject to regulation, not empowerment

5. Students or trainees.

o Surveyed as customers

6. Employers

o Surveyed as clients



Quality is different depending upon purpose 
– but where is the focus in Australia?

Quality can be defined as that which is: 

1. exceptional (i.e. special, excellent, exceeding particular standards) 

2. consistent (i.e. matching specifications, always right) 

3. fit for purpose (i.e. relevant to stated mission or to clients’ needs)

4. valuable (i.e. accountable, effective, efficient)

5. transformative (i.e. enhancing or empowering by means of cognitive change). 

Answer

1. there is no incentive for excellence – price has been used but it proved ineffective and defrauded 
students

2. national training packages promotes consistency and uniformity 

3. Industry, as clients, claim rights of assessing fit-for-purpose, but that often doesn’t meet customer 
preference

4. value has been a priority but at the cost of quality

5. transformation (of student) does not feature in VET narrative or policy



But we are a standards-based sector – not a 
curriculum sector – aren’t we?

1. We can aspire for excellence, quality even, but the roadblock is the design and regulatory 

impost of training package requirements.

2. Look at a selection of RTO standards

Standard 1 

• The RTO’s training and assessment strategies and practices are responsive to industry and learner 

needs and meet the requirements of training packages and VET accredited courses

• To be compliant with Standard 1 the RTO must meet the following:

• 1.1. The RTO’s training and assessment strategies and practices, including the amount of training 

they provide, are consistent with the requirements of training packages and VET accredited 

courses and enable each learner to meet the requirements for each unit of competency or module 

in which they are enrolled.



But we are a standards-based sector 
– not a curriculum sector – aren’t we?
Standard 2 

• The RTO is responsible for developing, implementing, monitoring and evaluating quality 

training and assessment strategies and practices that meet training package and VET 

accredited course requirements.

Standard 3

• 3.1. The RTO issues AQF certification documentation only to a learner whom it has 

assessed as meeting the requirements of the training product as specified in the relevant 

training package or VET accredited course.



So what does the 2012 Training Package 
Standards require?

• Assessment Requirements

• Standard 6: Assessment requirements specify the evidence and required conditions 

for assessment.

• Standard 7: Every unit of competency has associated assessment requirements. The 

structure of assessment requirements complies with the assessment requirements 

template.



The result?

• Lists and lists of assessment requirements – beyond what is reasonable

• No teaching, simply training by the book

• Loss of excitement for teachers, let alone students

• Even industry is dissatisfied

• A sector stuck in a rut, with little hope of getting out of it.



Excellence, even quality requires a new way 
of thinking
• Let’s recap

• Learners can expect every provider to offer high quality education, training and assessment that supports 

their transitions to further study and employment.

• Industry can readily identify the best providers and have confidence in graduate skills and knowledge.

• The system drives excellence in practice of providers, educators and regulators and options for reformed 

approaches

• A new look at incentives in the sector – empower providers

• Focus on student learning and value-add – empower VET workforce

• Celebrating and requiring teaching and learning – let’s focus on value-add from education

• Seriously tackling the notion of standards vs compliance – loosen TP requirements

• If there’s training required – then regulate that the way we do now

• If there’s vocational education and advancement – then reconceptualise and segment the VET sector.




